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I understand:-

FAMILY DISEASE HISTORY

CONFORMATION OF INFORMED CONSENT

Grand Father or Grandmother suffered from any disease? Please specify. Attach medical report if possible.

Father or Mother suffered from any disease? Please specify. Attach medical report if possible.

Are children  suffering from any disease? Attach medical report if possible.

Any other family member suffered from any disease? Attach medical report if possible.

If more than one disease than specify the lineage.

Grand Father: _____________________________________________ Grand Mother: __________________________________________          

Father: ___________________________________________________ Mother: __________________________________________ 

Please Specify :   

Please Specify :   

Please Specify :   

Genetic testing is complex and may require genetic counselling to fully understand the risk and benefit of test undertaken. Refer more information 
about description of test @ www.eurofinclinicalgenetics.co.in

I hereby, understand and give consent to undergo  testing for ___________________________________________________________ (Test Name) 
and biological specimen will be obtained from me / or my family members.

That, observation, Findings and Patient details will be kept confidential.

That, my signature acknowledges the voluntary participation in the test.

I can request that remaining sample can be used for research purposes.  

 & 

Yes No

That, there may be possibility that test findings are unknown significance or may be suggestive of conditions difference then originally diagnosed.

That, there is a probability that I may have genetic condition but genetic test is negative due to limitation of technology and genes involved.

That, a positive result for a specific disease / condition may require further diagnosis and / or genetic counselling.

That, because of complexity of genetic testing the result  will be reported through Physician / Genetic Counselor or identified health care provider.

That,  despite highly accurate nature of genetic testing and laboratory  QC measures, errors (False Positive and False Negative)  may occur at 
frequency estimated to above 1%.

Signature Date

Physician / Clinician 

Proband

Mother / Guardian

Patient Copy




